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rates and eventually the coast traffic.

Marine Notts.
The license of the pilot schooner Pu-

ttier 'was yesterday renewed at the

local custorms house."
' V

The steamer Aurella arrived yester.
day from San Francisco. , She ts to

toad lumber t Portland '. '

The Schooner Challenger arrived yes

I tLET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN. Somebody hit what you want, or wants what you have to ,

sell. Here U where want and wanted come together. ADVERTISE. " (

January Makes Good Showing
In Shipment! From This

Port.'";' , BE3T MEAL.- First --clasa meal tor 15c; nice' cake,
Tou will always find the best ticcoffee pie or doughnuts, 5c. U. 8. resterday from San Franc lsoo. She is

and comfort than the plumbing. Ws
are prepared to do all work In this
line In the 'most scientific and satis-

factory niahn6r We keep the latest
Improved" fltttngs always In stock "for

taurant, 434 Bond street. tf . meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. Ill Commercial street.
to load lumber at the Hume mill.

6aptalns Edwards and Fuller wereIT IS IN ALL 12,978,667 FEET

Mme. Dupont's skin food hat world'in the city yesterday to inspect me
steamer Vosburgv; They returned to wide reputation, Sold only at Owl

Ths Lee sleetrle Inioles, whloh arej
sold by ths Owl drug stors exclusive

y and under guarantee for cure, are;
hot previously charged with eleotrlclty

but accomplish their wonderful cure

by the natural1 current generated by
the sold fluids of ths body, acting n

the positive and negative poles of the

battery formed by the slno plats in.

one heel si4 ths oppr plats In the
other. See them in the window, Ask.

for a descrlptlvs booklet telling of
cures of rheumatism.'

New Mills to Be Operate! on

new or repair work. AU , kinds of
tinning, heating and stcam-flttln- g.

Phons 1031. 425 ' Bond stret. JOHN
A. MONTGOMERY, '' '

and Eagle drug stores. IS cents a box.Portland on the night train.

CALL ON HIM.
'

Electrical fixtures.
Electrical wiring.
Electrical supplies. ,

Gas mantels guaranteed.
43 Commercial street, ,

The steamship Oregon arrived yes
' , the Columbia ItiVer Will Add

to Streiifrth of Lumber
Fleet. They don't come out. What? Why,terday from San Francisco, with a

large freight list and a number of
& Ik- -

the bristles - In the tooth brushes at
Frank Hart's Drug Store. He has a

passengers. She proceeqea up me

river after a stay of a few hours at big supply at all prices. Call and see. M. F. Hardetty Eleotrieat Contreetor

the local dock.
The Morning Astorlan will be found Wanted Several Industrious persons

In each state to travel for house estab-

lished eleven years and with a large

tor sale at Griffin's book store 'and at
Scully's clitar store, corner EleventhWEALTHIEST

Welcome si Sunshlns
after a long storm is a feeling of relief
when an obstinate, pitiless cold has
been driven away by Allen's Lung
Bslsam. Only people who hare been
cured of throat-ach- e and sore lungs by
this remedy can cults realise what the
feeling is. There is no opium In the
Balsam; Its good effect ts rallcal and
lasting. Take bottle home today. ,

Business Proposition.
If you are going sast a earful select- -

DEN8MORB TYPEWRITER.
Ws sell rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters. Writs for nsw catalogue
of New Do tumor. .

' Huxley, Ryan ft Co.,
13 fourth Street Portland, Or.

and Commercial streets. capital, to call upon merchants and

agents for successful and profitableOF PERSIANS line. Permanent engagement. Week-

ly cash salary of f 34 and all traveling
expenses and hotel bills advanced In

cash each week. Experience not essenAfter ; Several Months Absense

Some Idea of the Immense Increase

In the lumber trade of this port can

be rained from the statement of the

cargoes cleared here during the month

of January, In all H vessels took on

lumber at Columbia river ports, and

the total lumber shipments for the

month were 1I.78,S7 feet. Shipments

of lath aggregated $5,150 pieces, being

part of the cargo of the barken tins

Emlgh, which goes to Honolulu. With

the exception of this cargo, that of

the ts'infa, which ts destined for Cape

Town, South Africa, and that of the

Forester, which goes to Kobe, all of the

lumber went to California points.

The vessels clearing during the

month of January with . lumber and

tial. Mention reference and enclose

Weod. Wood. Wood.
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phone 2311 Black,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera house.

JAPANESft oootw.
New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Tokohama Basaar. Call and se

the latest novelties from Japan.

Ion vt your routs is essential to the en
From Persia tx-Gran- d Vizier

Goes East,
self -- addressed envelope. National,
Caxton Bldg, Chicago.

Strangers In town often speak of th
SUMMONED HOME 'BY SHAH

beautiful complexion of Astoria girts
and lay it to the climate, which ts parFor rent, furnished or unfurnished

two large, clean rooms for housekeep-

ing; water In kitchen.- - Over Peter- - tially the reason, as they most all use

fTries to Persuade Japanese Offic
I son & Brown's shoe store.

Hart's Toilet Cream to prevent rough-
ness of the skin, chapped hands or

Hps. For sale only at Hart's drug
-- 30 MRS. C. L. HAVENS.ials to Find Peaceful Way Out

of PreHent Troubles With
Itussia. .

Laughing Water, Bedells, Pretty
Little Dtnah Jones, Just Kiss Yourself
Ooodbye. Oh, Didn't lie Ramble, aneV

100 other popular song, with music

postpaid for 10c, Address, Albert

Brooks, 1 Madison Avenue, N. T.

COAU COAL! COAU

If you want your money's worth

Ring 'Phone 1311.

GEO. W. SANBORN. Agt.

Something Good.

Toke Point and Shoalwater bay

oysters at the Imperial chop house.

Try our coffee. It is unexcelled.

S. M. GALLAGHER, Manager.

Plenty ef Lump Coal.

Our last cargo of Australian lump,
coal is the best coal for stove yet
brought to Astoria. It Is of the famou
"Hetton" variety. You can bavs

"lumps" If you want them. By bring-

ing your, orders direct to us you will
be sure to get the genuine article and
not a poor substitute. Free delivery.
Phone 1961. Office corner Ninth and

store. ,:

joyment of your trip, If it Is a busi-

ness trip time is the main consider-alo- n;

if a pleasure trip, scenery and
ths conveniences and comforts of a
modern railroad.

Why1 not combine all by using ths
Illinois Central, the up-to-d- road,
running two trains dally from St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and irom Omaha, to
Chicago. ' Free reclining chair cars, the
famous buffet library smoking cars, all
trains vestlbJl-td- . In short thoroughly
modern throughout. All tickets read-

ing via the Illinois' Central will be hon-

ored on these trains and no extra fart
charted. Ui""v'v " " "

Our rates ars ths sams ss those of
Interior roads why hot get your
money's worth? ' ;s f

Write for full particulars, . ?:

B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agt,
r Portland, Ore.

. . C. LINDSET, T. F. A P. A.,
Jportland, Ofs.

tSVL B. THOMPSON, F. ft. P. A.,
Seattls, Wash.

AT THE TOKJ5 POINT.

If It is In seasent you will find It at

Upper Astoria has a place where you
can get a fine glass of beer, as good

wines and liquors as you can find any

place In the city.
HARRT JONES,

tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

New York, Jan. 30. His excellency,
0

IU best at the celebrated Toks PointAll Asghar Kahn Atabeck Asam, the

oyster house on Eleventh street. Fish,

their cargoes follow: ; j.

Vessel '.

Joseph Kuss .'. .

Virginia ...... .............
Francis H. Leggett
Salvador
Melrose ....
Glendale
R. W. Bartlett .v
Despatch ......
Q. C. Llndauer
Alvena
Aurella
Prentiss .............

wealthiest of Persians and, until four

months ago, the grand Vlsier of his

country, sailed today for Europe. He

Feet.
S50.000

700,000

300.000

604,831

825.417

570,000

655,078
00.000

500,000

897,921

650,000

424.000

787.000

200,000

game, shell-fis- h, choicest meats, pastry
coffee, etc.. etc., served to the queen's
taste. Special accommodations for

parties. Open all night.
: Don't miss

the place, Eleventh street neat Bond.

Piano Tuner.
For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Fredrlckson.
071 Bond street. Thone Red 1074.

had Juat arrived here from the west

and is said to have been summoned by

cablegram from the shah to again
take office. His excellency's reason

for leaving Tehearan last September Is A Popular Serenas. ,

Plumbing looks easy, but no port
Volunteer ....

Monarch over pain.
'

Burns, cuts

sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr

Thomas' Electrio Oil. At any drug
'"'store, y

Commercial. ,

VIUIIX
1 ELMORE ft CO.of a house la more Important to health

Laura Madsen ....... wvw

r 157.000

. 660.000

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Haydn Brown

Henry Wilson
Ninfa .......
Despatch .....
T. T Emigh
Forester

oston Restaurant II The
1,458,000

1 30T),00

1.179.498
- 852,921 T : U1:FL0UR)FEED.

...
k atA 1 ml a 1 4 faC fKtO COMMERCIAL STREET

.......12,978,667eTotal
This is an excellent showing for the

:
, Supplies of all kinds at lowest raU, for finhennen, ,

'

Fanners and Loggers.

I A. V. -- ALLfEN,, .

TtrralCoiBerc?a1 Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

Best and Neatest Eating House to Astoria

Try Ocr 2 S-C- Dinners

Prompt Attention High Class Chef

somewhat wrapped but it
is apparent that he temporarily ,fell
from power and found It advisable to

leave the country without delay. Leav-

ing Persia he traveled to Russia and

by Vail crossed Siberia'1 spent a short

time in Corea and, Japan and from

Tien Tsln took ship for San Francisco,
one of hjs fellow passengers on the

voyage being Governor Taft.
"1 had read and heard much of your

country, he said through his secre-

tary, who acted as interpreter, "but it

far' surpassed my expectations. Alt

through the east your country has a

great name and you are looked on as

one of the most powerful people In the

world., I hope to be able to return
some day and make a longer visit."

Speaking of the Russian-Japane- se

trouble he said: "War would be most

unfortunate for both nations. When

the Japanese ministers asked me for

my opinion 1 advised them strongly to

make yery possible effort to end the

trouble by diplomatic means."
' With "his excellency were his secre-

tary, the minister of education in Per-

sia ar-- three students.

MARINOVICH & CO

Hist month of the year, especially In

viow of the fact that the lumber mar-

ket 1r at present very dull. No ac-

count is here taken of the large ship-

ment of box snooks to California. On

the whole, the month has been a

trying one so far as lumber exports are

concerned, and there 'ts every reason

to believe that the amount of business

will steadily increase. If present indi-

cations are to be relied upon,; there

will shortly be several new mills along

the Columbia, and their product will

miToTIIIIImTI"t':::??;i;r?nit;;i;n?;',nntin;
-

sseIsiisn THE LOUVRE
rxxxzxmrxxiixxxixiiYTTTinrxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxTxxiirix A First Class Concert Hall Finest JJesort In The City

' '.','ADMISSION FREEnumerical strength of theaddr to the
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Wholesale and Retail '

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.
ATTKACTIVE l'KOGKAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets
,

CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop;
, LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET CHRISTENSON CO.

tuirib'er "carrying' fleet.
fc

'
,.

4

rj. Grain and Flour Export. ;

Four blue water vessels cleared, dur-

ing the month for foreign ports with

grate 'and flour . The total Value of

' the exports.. including 1000 case of

fruil valued 82250, taken by' the

French bark Ancaios, was, 8403,014.

The following statements show the
of grain and flour:

TTt-T.-
T I ITTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTf TttttlttTifrTTTT'

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the NorthwestBushels. rvalue.

Gan Please Yoii
and Save You Money

To 8upply Anti-Toxin- ..

., New York. Jan,. 30. The Newark.

N. J.,' board of health is considerini;

an appeal from Chicago for a supply
of anti-tox- in and within a few days

several hundred vials

Will be forwarded to' that 'city, white

arranagements will be made to turn

out and ship about 800 vials a month,

Newark established several years ago

a laboratory for the manufacture of

anti-toxi- n, but the capacity will have

to be Increased as the output now Is

only 1000 vials monthly, a large por-

tion of which Is used by the city.

Wheat ,

Andbrhlna ...
East African

..182,461

...108,969

3142.318

, 77,977

11,200.. 14.933 OREGON.PORTLAND.Chryatei

TWO MASKED MEN HOLD

ELEVEN SALOON GUESTS
: Glv us your order for any kind of
prlntlnc; plain or artistic, business i
or .personal., rYs. guarantee satlafac- -

lion.

Totals ...... 36S 231'496

' .Sacks. Value.Barle-y- .

Chrystel .... ...... r
53'988

' Barrels. Value.
Flou-r-

32.023 115'281
Ancaios

According to reliable reports, some

of the wheatfarmersof the leading
combination to force

districts are a

up prices, and 'are holding their grain.

Thisrclrcumstance adds to the .diff-

iculties and keeps down
of ship owners

the number of grain carrier, arriving.
well, but theprettyPrices are now up

thrifty farmers nope to get even hetter

Inures for their products.

Best workmanship.
Most reasonable prices.

MILL EMPLOYS BOYS IN

, PLACE OF STRIKERS

Olympla, Wash., Jan. 30. Sixty

shingle mill employes who are on strike

at Belllngham have reported to State

Labor Commissioner Blackman that
the strike, If unsuccessful, presages a

general cut in the mill employes' wages

throughout the state. . The labor com-

missioner, who made an unsuccessful

attempt this week to settle the strike,

found the mill employing 12 boys of
school age in place of the strikers, and
reported the case to the school author-

ities. The mill involved is the largest
exclusive shingle mill in the world.
The strikers claim the reduction In

wages is to test the strength of the

Shingle Weavers' union, decided upon
by the Manufacturers' Association.

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 30. About 11

o'clock last night two masked men held

up the Court saloon at Kendrlck, Idaho,

securing over $40 in cash. Eleven men

who were in the saloon were made to

stand with hands up, facing the wall,

while their pockets were searched. The

robbers took to the south, making for

Lewlston, part ot their Journey being

made by boat down the Potlatch river.

Late this afternoon both were captured
after several shots were fired, by which

no one was injured.-- ' One of the men

has been positively, Identified.

m

Prices Are Reacting.
New York, Jan. 30. The activity of

the stock market has decreased and

prlcjs have reacted this week. The

leadership of organized speculators has

proved ineffectual to attract outside

demand for stocks. Conditions In the

Iron and steel trade have caused ed

solicitude and the reaction In

copper has aggravated it. Net earn-

ings of railroads for December publish-

ed during the weik were poor. The

check to the Inflow of the currency
to New York has resulted in firmer

rates for time loans and has given

warning of the necessity to curtail the

rate of loan expansion recently in force.

The pressure to Sell on the reaction

has been light and the market has not

developed acute weakness.

Two linotype machines enable us to
print briefs and other book work on
short notics,

Newspaper composition a specialty.
Write for Terms.

Plan to Avert Rate War.

San Francisco, Jan. 30.-- An attempt

made, it is said, to ar-

range
is now being

a settlement between the rail-

road companies and Pacific coast

the one side
steamship companies on

and the Steam Schooner Managers

Association on the other and hu.
that is Impending.avert the rate war

A schedule advancing passenger and

submitted to
frelgW rates has been

owners, coupled
the steam schooner

however, that the
with the stipulation,
latter' shall refrain from doing busi-

ness with certain ports. The proposed
in manytsorisldered.ment is

Russian Enter Cores.
New York, Jan. 30. Small parties of

Russian soldiers are beginning to ap-

pear on the banks of the Yalu river,

cables the Seoul, Corea, correspondent
of the Herald. Twenty mounted troop-

ers Crossed Into Corea At Samso, near

the headwskers, and 14 reached An-tun- g.

They "were officers said to be In

Astonnn
Peruvian Poet Dead.

New York. Jan. 30. Senor Luis

Benjarnln Cisneros, a noted Peruvian

poet,( Is. dead, according to a Herald

dispatch from Lima, Peru.
y t ' " :' -

Pilisliing M
Enough Rifles To Equip Army.

Washington, Jan. 80. The war de-

partment has announced that by early
fail there will be enough new Spring-
field rifles on hand to equip the entire

army..' .' , ' --- 'vestigating cities for barracks.Subscribe for the Astorlan.
garters tantamount, to a combination


